Recent advancements in the development of hardware/software configurations for delivering virtual reality (VR) environments to individuals with disabilities have included approaches for children with autism spectrum disorder (ASD). This article describes a study comparing benefits of using VR to benefits of an integrated/visual treatment model when teaching safety skills to children with ASD in a public school setting. Participants were 8 children diagnosed with ASD who were randomly assigned to receive either VR or an integrated/visual treatment model to learn fire and tornado safety skills. Both groups improved in their learning and transfer of safety skills. The VR group, however, learned these skills in considerably less time. Implications and suggestions for the use of VR in educational settings are presented.
A
UTISM spectrum disorder (ASD) is currently the preferred term among most parents and professional organizations (Filipek et al., 2000; Lord & McGee, 2001) for a constellation of diagnoses that include autism; Rett syndrome; childhood disintegrative disorder; Asperger's syndrome; and pervasive developmental disorder, not otherwise specified. ASD is currently the second most common developmental disability after mental retardation. Within the academic population of special education, it is the sixth most common classified disability in the United States, and its prevalence is growing. The number of children placed in public special education programs, who are classified as having ASD, has increased from 22,664 in 1994 to 141,022 in 2003 (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, n.d.) .
ASD has its onset during a child's first years of life, and research into the origins of the developmental disabilities that accompany autism has shown that the cognitive, language, communication, and social differences interface in complex ways. Children with ASD have difficulty processing and understanding social and affective information in a cohesive manner (Baron-Cohen, 1995; Frith, 1989; Hobson, 1996) . Attention, information processing, and social-cognition often are impaired. Difficulties with the integration of information, abstract reasoning, and flexibility with cognitive functioning also characterized ASD (Minshew, Goldstein, Muenz, & Payton, 1992) .
Despite the complexity of ASD, children with ASD can develop new skills and coping mechanisms. A combination of early intervention, special education, family support, and, for some children, medication, is resulting
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in many children with ASD living more typical lives (Janzen, 2003) . Special intervention strategies that are designed to meet the specific needs of children can improve their capacity to learn, communicate, and relate to others, while reducing the severity and frequency of disruptive behaviors that might be present.
INTERVENTION STRATEGIES FOR INDIVIDUALS WITH ASD
Prelock (2006) reviewed frameworks for classifying interventions for children with ASD and recommended Heflin and Simpson's (1998) four-category model. The four categories included (1) relationship-based interventions (e.g., Floor time; Greenspan & Wieder, 1998) ; (2) skill-based interventions (e.g., Picture Exchange Communication System; Frost & Bondy, 1994) ; (3) physiologically oriented interventions (e.g., sensory and auditory integration, psychopharmacologic and dietary management); and (4) programs that integrate intervention approaches to target the whole child and his or her behavior (e.g., Project TEACCH; Watson, Lord, Schaffer, & Schoplar, 1989) . Prelock emphasized the need to evaluate each approach critically in terms of its benefits for particular children and noted that disagreement continues regarding the best mix of content, manner, and intensity of services required to make substantial, positive changes for children with ASD and their families.
One theme consistently recognized in many existing intervention models is the strength and/or capacity for children with ASD to learn from visually clear and relevant information (Janzen, 2003) . Various intervention models have been designed with an emphasis on creating visually structured learning environments (Hodgdon, 1998; Watson, et al., 1989) . Visual strategies, such as picture cues and/or schedules, comic strip conversations, social stories, role-playing, and video modeling, are incorporated into ASD treatment models that ascribe to the philosophy of visually enhanced learning.
Virtual reality (VR) approaches take advantage of the strengths of the ASD population for visually enhanced learning. A virtual environment can provide the learner with enhanced visual details that are judiciously organized into a concrete format. The visual content can be offered repeatedly in a controlled format that is tailored specifically to an individual user's needs over time (Brundage & Graap, 2004) . Furthermore, the VR environment can provide assistance in the area of generalization of learning, which has been reported to be difficult for children with autism. Minimal modifications across similar activities can be introduced that may encourage generalization of communication and skills and decrease rigidity (Strickland, McAllister, Coles, & Osborne, 2007) .
VIRTUAL REALITY
VR is a computer-generated, interactive, three-dimensional environment. Therapeutic applications of VR are based on the theory that the brain can process information more effectively when it is presented through a combination of sight, sound, and touch (Hamilton, Smith, McWilliams, Schwartz, & Carey, 1992) . Within a VR program, a computer-generated environment is created in the memory of a computer that resembles the real world and promotes a sense of presence for the user (Answers.com, n.d.). Thus, people can visualize, manipulate, and interact with simulated environments.
VR intervention for individuals with disabilities
Researchers have begun to explore the use of VR to train individuals with a variety of disabilities. Neale, Brown, Cobb, and Wilson (1999) environments, which allowed students to practice everyday life skills; communication environments in which students were encouraged to develop their speech, signing, and symbol system skills; and personal and social education environments in which students could practice appropriate social behaviors. The researchers found that VLEs were an effective method for teaching children with severe learning disabilities and, in some cases, the skills learned in the VLE generalized to the real world. Strickland et al. (2007) found VR to be an effective tool when teaching individuals with fetal alcohol spectrum disorder (FASD) about home fire safety procedures. Five participants diagnosed with FASD who scored within the range of mild intellectual disability were included in this study. Pretest data showed that none of the participants demonstrated knowledge of correct home fire safety procedures. After training, all five children were able to correctly identify fire safety procedures 100% of the time. Four children were able to correctly perform all three safety steps in both the real world and during a sequencing test with 100% accuracy after the training was completed.
Strickland and a team of researchers investigated the use of VR to teach street crossing skills to individuals with ASD (Strickland, Marcus, Mesibov, & Hogan, 1996) . They found that when children were placed in a virtual world, they were able to practice and respond correctly. The team concluded that these children did accept learning in a virtual world. A follow-up study was conducted to determine whether children with ASD could learn how to operate in a virtual kitchen. After training, participants were able to use the same kitchen items in both a VR and real-world environment. Weheba (2003, 2005 ) conducted a series of three pilot studies with six children diagnosed with ASD in an effort to develop an effective VR learning environment for children on the autism spectrum. The first two studies were conducted to test the effectiveness of a virtual environment using various hardware and software configurations presented via a desktop work system. The participants wore polarized glasses during both pilot studies; however, the children were not comfortable wearing them and continually insisted on removing them. On the basis of the results of these studies and the children's affect during the VR session (which was generally positive), it was determined that modifications to the hardware/software combinations were warranted. Although VR was determined to be an appropriate medium for working with children with ASD, the hardware/software construction did not deliver the desired visual effect. The authors concluded that further studies were needed with modifications to the hardware/software combination to allow for a more stimulating and interactive learning program.
In the third study (Self et al., 2005) , a new virtual software package (EON Professional 5.0; 3DS Max 6.0 software) was used. For the study, we elected to use a laptop and wireless mouse to determine whether using a portable unit would provide a more stimulating environment (without the use of polarized glasses) as well as allow for transfer of skills learned. The purpose of the study was to determine whether children with ASD could learn a task (i.e., locate a room, select a desired food item, and place it at a predetermined location) in the VR environment and then locate the desired item in the real world.
All participants were successful on the first trial for transfer of skills learned, and demonstrated a faster response time on the second trial. We concluded that these children were able to learn a task in the virtual world and successfully transfer that learning into the real world.
On the basis of the results of these pilot studies and other studies reporting successful learning for individuals with ASD and FASD, we designed the current study to determine the benefits of using VR in comparison with a more traditional integrated/visual treatment model. This study was conducted in a public school setting for children who were diagnosed with ASD and placed in a August 1, 2007 20:39 Char Count= 0
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self-contained classroom for children with autism.
METHOD
Prior to initiating the study, local parent support groups in a large metropolitan midwestern city were contacted to determine high-priority learning objectives for their children with ASD. Safety management was targeted as a high-priority goal among issues reported by parents. Monitoring the safety of their children with ASD was not only one of the parents' greatest challenges but also one of their greatest fears. Parents confirmed that they had urged educators to teach safety skills to their children (e.g., fire, tornado, streetcrossing, stranger danger, and transportation systems use). When teachers of self-contained ASD classrooms were asked about safety curriculum modules, they indicated that children were taught how to respond to fire and tornado drills within their school environment. They also commented that safety training for children with ASD was challenging and they were not aware of a curriculum to assist them in this area.
Upon reviewing national Web sites focused on families of children with ASD, safety was again voiced as a major concern at a national level (e.g., Autism-Society.org, n.d.). Topics discussed on these sites provided families with strategies for managing issues related to risks for children with ASD not being able to escape a fire hazard, running out into the street unattended, and running away from a caregiver in a public facility.
On the basis of the information received by the local ASD support group, the confirmation from parent groups at a national level, and the apparent lack of safety training modules available for children with disabilities (notably, children with ASD), it seemed appropriate and functional to investigate the benefits of applying a personal computer-based VR model for teaching safety skills in an educational setting to children with ASD (Johnson, 2000) . Participants in two self-contained ASD classrooms were chosen and randomly assigned to a control (integrated/visual) or experimental (VR) group. Safety skills selected for training were fire and tornado drills.
Participants
Eight children with a diagnosis of autism were selected for the pilot study: six boys and two girls ages 6 to 12 years. All participants were selected from two self-contained classrooms in one school located in the American midwest. Both classrooms used a structured teaching approach to learning. All participants used spoken language as their primary mode of communication and were able to independently operate a computer and a mouse. Participants were randomly assigned to form two groups for the two conditions of this study. Each group had three boys and one girl, with a mean age of 10 years in one group and 8 years in the other group.
Materials
In Condition 1 (the control condition), safety training was provided through an integrated treatment approach, which included visual learning strategies, such as social stories, picture cards, role-play/rehearsal, visually structured directions, mini work systems, and comic strip conversations. In Condition 2 (the experimental condition), training used a low-tech VR system presented via a laptop computer with a CPU, Intel Pentium 4@ 2.6 GHz with 2 GB RAM, which was loaded with EON Professional 5.0; 3DS Max 6.0 software, a separate 19-in UltraSharp Dell flat panel monitor, a Scent Palate ® (which is a device that created a smoke scent), and a computer mouse. The two training conditions were compared to determine whether the use of VR (with the above-stated equipment) would be as effective and efficient for training safety skills (fire and tornado) as the integration of multiple visually structured teaching strategies for children with ASD.
Procedures
Initially, all participants completed preexperimental instruction to establish that they had the skills to navigate within a VLE. Once this was determined, baseline measures were conducted. During baseline, participants were required to take part in realtime fire and tornado drills in their school to establish pretraining responses to these safety situations. Following baseline, participants completed two phases of safety training (fire and tornado). Each phase was 5 weeks in length and children were seen two times per week for a maximum of 30 min per session. At the conclusion of each phase, transfer and maintenance checks were performed.
Preexperimental instruction
All eight participants initially received preexperimental instruction on using a computer-based mouse to control a VR program that guided them through an unfamiliar building. Participants were given instruction on how to control and manipulate the mouse to navigate properly through the virtual world. At this time, modifications were made to the program to disable certain movement functions within the virtual model. Prior to these adjustments, participants were able to move into the upper areas of the building, pass through walls, etc. This caused the participants to get lost within the building model and created dependence on the trainer for proper navigation. Once these functions were eliminated and the participants were able to move forward, backward, turn right, left, and around in a circle, and to use the mouse to click on various objects located in the virtual environment, navigation skills improved for all participants. By the end of two practice sessions (<20 min per session), all eight participants were able to successfully complete the preexperimental phase of the study.
In addition, it was determined during the navigation training phase that a reinforcer would be important to maintain participant interest and motivation to successfully complete multiple training sessions. Therefore, each child was provided with the opportunity to choose an edible reinforcer (e.g., pretzels) following the completion of each training session. The participants in Condition 2 (VR) initially chose their snack following the completion of their training through a virtual vending machine and then received it in the real-time classroom.
Pretraining data collection
To gather baseline data for participants' response to both fire and tornado drill warnings in the school environment, the children were placed in random locations throughout their elementary school and were observed as they participated in school-wide drills. Participants were placed in such a manner so that other children were not visible. Each participant was accompanied by an adult and a person with a video camera. Participants were engaged in a reinforcing activity with the adult until the drills were initiated. Participants' ability to spontaneously recognize and respond appropriately to the visual and auditory signals typically used to represent the respective drills were observed and video recorded during the real-time all-school drills.
During fire and tornado baseline phases, participants from both conditions had to be led to the proper place by an adult. Participants' responses varied from covering their ears while rocking, standing still and looking around, or continuing to look at a book. They did not verbalize anything about a fire or tornado drill or attempt to navigate anywhere within the building. Before the safety training phases began, none of the participants appeared to recognize the necessary visual and/or auditory cues required for a safe response to a fire and/or tornado drill.
Phase I: Fire safety training
The control group participating in Condition 1 received training to develop fire safety skills through an integrated visual learning model in a classroom familiar to the children. A graduate student clinician instructed the participants in this group on fire safety using materials such as social stories, picture cards, role-play/rehearsal, visually structured directions, mini work systems, comic strip conversations, sequencing/retelling, comprehension questions, navigational mazes, and video modeling. Each session began with the graduate clinician reading the participant a social story about fire safety. This story was followed by the clinician reading a new book each week on the topic of fire safety to the child and asking questions to check for comprehension. Other activities, such as completing a paper/pencil visual maze for leaving a burning building; sequencing picture cards and retelling an event related to escaping a fire; role-playing; and video modeling tasks were included. Expectations for client participation and the task complexity increased throughout the 5 weeks of training. This was accomplished by presenting more complex activities each week. For example, in the first week during a role-play activity, the participants were provided with six visual prompts and verbal assistance from the clinician to navigate to a selected exit in the building; by the fourth week, participants were required to navigate from different areas of the building to a selected exit with only one visual prompt provided and no verbal cuing from the clinician. Table 1 displays additional training activities for Condition 1.
The experimental group taking part in Condition 2 received fire safety skill training through VR in a separate classroom familiar to the children. During all training sessions, a graduate speech-language pathology student was positioned beside the participant. The student's role in this condition was to read a prepared script of verbal instructions to begin each training session and to provide assistance as necessary for successful completion of each week of training (e.g., visual prompts, verbal directions, and hand-over-hand assistance).
During the first week of VR training, the participants were engaged in watching the simulation of a virtually guided tour through an unfamiliar building. Visual cues of a fire and a fire alarm, olfactory stimulus of smoke emulated by a ScentPalate ® , and an auditory representation of a fire and fire alarm were provided. During Week 2, the participants manipulated objects on the screen while being virtually guided through the unfamiliar building. Participants were required to recognize and click on a door and four exit signs following the presentation of visual prompts using a zooming function, which was operated to direct the participants' attention to the relevant objects (e.g., doors, exit signs). Visual prompts were decreased during each of the 5 weeks of training, requiring participants gradually to play a more active role. By Week 3, the visual and olfactory prompts for fire and smoke were eliminated. Participants were required to perform the same tasks as in Week 2 but without the benefit of the zoom feature. During Week 4, participants were required to assume the most active role in the VR model. Only the auditory cue of a fire alarm was provided and the participants were required to click on a door and navigate through the building independently. See Table 2 for sample activities presented via VR for Condition 2 participants. It was determined at the end of the fourth week that an additional week of training was needed for both conditions. This decision was made so the participants in the VR condition had an opportunity to access the VR simulation combined with actual physical movement to practice learned skills in a real-world environment. This additional week was included, as it was determined following the fourth week of training that the personal computer configuration for the VR simulation did not provide the participants with enough movement sensation. It was hypothesized that by combining VR with appropriate physical movement in response to a fire drill, generalization and maintenance of learned skills might improve. During Week 5, the participants were required to navigate independently out of the real-time classroom after being provided with the auditory cue of a fire alarm while looking at the VR-simulated building.
Generalization phase (fire safety skills)
A generalization phase took place after the fifth week of training to determine whether newly learned fire safety skills would transfer to real life when the participants took part in a school-wide fire drill. Participants were placed throughout their school environment as in the baseline condition to determine whether they would be able to spontaneously perform learned safety skills. Because the researchers wanted to learn more 
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than pass-fail performance, a sequence of prompts was developed, and the adults who video taped each participant were given specific cuing guidelines. The sequence was as follows: (Level 1) visual-adult pointed to the nearest exit sign; (Level 2) verbal-adult prompted child with "show me"; (Level 3) tactile-adult gave a gentle touch from behind. The level of cueing needed for each participant to respond appropriately to each drill was recorded and video taped. After the completion of the generalization phase, a maintenance check phase was conducted for participants.
Maintenance (fire safety skills)
The maintenance check was carried out to determine whether the participants were still able to perform learned skills 4 weeks after fire safety training had been completed. The drill to assess fire safety skills in this phase was conducted in the same manner as during the generalization phase. The three levels of prompts, as described in the generalization phase, were used to assist participants to perform appropriately during this safety drill.
Phase II: Tornado safety
After completing the first phase of 5 weeks of fire safety training, the two groups of participants alternated for Phase II of the study on tornado safety. Participants who were assigned to the integrated visually structured group (Condition 1) for Phase I, were switched to the VR group (Condition 2) for the second phase of the study. Trainers did not alternate with the groups so that each graduate student instructed a new group of participants, controlling for possible prior trainerparticipant effect. Tornado safety followed the same procedures as in Phase I of fire safety.
Generalization (tornado safety skills)
Following completion of the second 5 weeks of training, the children participated in a generalization phase for tornado safety skills. The school-wide tornado drill was conducted in the same manner as the generalization phase for fire safety. The three levels of prompts were again provided for participants to successfully complete the school-wide tornado drill.
Maintenance phase (tornado safety skills)
A maintenance phase for tornado safety (Phase II) was not completed. This was due to the school year ending before a school-wide tornado drill could be scheduled.
RESULTS

Fire safety training
During the generalization phase for fire safety in Condition 1 (integrated/visual model), the results varied. Although all participants showed an awareness of the need to respond to the fire drill in some manner (e.g., saying "fire"and "fire drill"),all required some level of prompting to respond completely. One participant required complete physical assistance (Level 3 prompting) to leave the building, two participants left when provided with the second level of prompting (a verbal "show me"), and the fourth participant required repeated Level 2 prompts (visual and verbal) throughout the exiting process.
In addition, the participants who received training via Condition 2 (VR) required varying levels of prompting to respond to the fire alarm. All of the participants demonstrated an awareness of the fire alarm (e.g., stopping what they were doing; saying, "Fire, have to get out!"). Although they did not respond to the first level of prompting (a visual point to the fire alarm), all four participants did respond and successfully exit the building when the second level of prompting (a verbal prompt "show me") was provided.
During the maintenance phase for fire safety, two participants from Condition 1 left the school building spontaneously and independently in response to the fire drill. Both participants were observed having a discussion about the fire drill as they left the building. The participants were repeating to each other the script they had learned during the training phase and pointing to the exit signs. Another participant left the building after a LWW/TLD
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Level 3 prompt (tactile) was given. One participant heard the fire alarm, pointed to the exit sign, went to the door, and gently pushed on the door. She would not open the door to go outside until an adult gave a visual prompt of pointing to the exit sign. In Condition 2 (VR), one participant heard the fire alarm and spontaneously walked to a door leading outside. She stopped at the door, waited, and then returned to stand next to the adult. The adult gave a visual prompt by pointing to the exit sign and the child again walked to the door and stopped. A verbal prompt of "show me" was given with no response from the child. A tactile cue was then given with no response. This participant was then led out of the building by the adult.
Two participants in Condition 2 were able to exit the building following a visual and verbal prompt (Level 2). Awareness of the learned concepts was demonstrated, as one child heard the alarm and asked, "What's that?"A visual prompt (point to exit sign) was given and the child stated, "Fire drill," and looked toward the door leading outside. A verbal prompt "show me" was used, and he walked toward the door and followed the rest of the students outside. Another child heard the alarm and stated, "Fire alarm." A visual prompt (exit sign) was given and the child again stated "Fire alarm." A verbal prompt "show me"was given and he responded, "Outside," and slowly began to walk toward the door. When he saw the other students exiting the building, he stated, "Hurry," and started to run toward the door and then outside. The fourth participant required maximal prompting (Level 3) to exit the building.
Fire safety training time
Training times for each condition during fire safety instruction were recorded. The mean length of training time for Condition 1 (integrated/visual) was approximately 10 min 14 s per session in comparison with a mean length of 6 min 44 s per session in Condition 2 (VR).
It is important to note that participants received training for each safety skill (fire and tornado) for 5 weeks, two times per week. Given the reported average time taken to complete each training session, participants engaged in training/treatment for a total of approximately 50 min in Condition 1 (integrated/visual) and 38 min in Condition 2 (VR).
Tornado safety training
The results for the participants who received training via an integrated/visual model varied in the level of prompting needed during the generalization phase. Participant responses varied from demonstrating spontaneous appropriate reactions to some participants requiring minimal prompting. All participants in Condition 1 (integrated/visual) were able to complete the tornado drill without being led by an adult to the safe room.
Two participants moved spontaneously to the safe room with no prompts. The other two participants demonstrated awareness of the drill by saying, "Find a room with no windows," and "Fire control" and moved to the safe room following a Level 2 verbal prompt of "show me" provided by the adult trainer.
The participants who received instruction via VR (Condition 2) required varying levels of prompting to respond appropriately to the school-wide tornado drill. One participant was able to move independently to the safe room. Three participants demonstrated an awareness of the tornado drill by saying, "Find, hide place" and "Tornado, tornado, my school," and were able to move into the safe room following a Level 2 verbal prompt of "show me" provided by the trainer.
Tornado safety training times
Training times for both conditions were recorded for tornado safety. The mean length of training time for Condition 1 (integrated/visual) was 10 min 40 s per session in comparison with the mean length of 6 min 42 s per session for VR (Condition 2). The total time in training for Condition 1 was approximately 54 min and approximately 38 min for Condition 2.
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the graduate clinicians' prompts be carefully monitored. Additional graduate students were recruited and trained regarding participant level of prompt data. Intrarater and interrater reliability were accurately calculated and reported. Percentage of agreement was 95%.
DISCUSSION
The participants transferred their learned fire safety skills to the real-world situation, but the participants' responses varied greatly in both conditions. On the basis of the results of this study, both VR and the integrated/visual teaching model were successful in teaching children with ASD how to respond appropriately to fire and tornado safety warnings provided in their school environment.
Although both treatment strategies were successful, the environmental conditions should be considered. There was a significant difference in the environments that were accessed during the training. In Condition 1, the participants were provided a familiar environment in which to practice and were moved through the training room out into the hallway while noting the exit and directional signs. In Condition 2, however, participants were learning and practicing the safety skills in a modeled environment for 4 of the 5 weeks of training. Thus, in the transfer and maintenance phases, the participants in Condition 2 were required to demonstrate navigational skills in the actual school environment.
Given the training time reported for Condition 2 (VR) (approximately half the time used in Condition 1) and the use of a modeled environment to train via VR, the potential for successful transfer and maintenance of skills across a variety of priority learning objectives is strong. Because generalization of learned concepts has been repeatedly reported as challenging for individuals on the autism spectrum, this finding is important when considering the use of VR in the future for teaching children with ASD. VR is a medium that allows children to practice skills in a safe environment that often can not be created by educators in a school setting. In addition, it provides therapists and instructors with the opportunity to provide children with multiple views of a situation that could not be recreated as efficiently in the real world.
The time required to generate and create materials for the integrated/visually structured activities/lessons was significant. The ability to organize, provide appropriate visual representation, and recognize modifications needed for each participant were important factors for the success of this model. This required the graduate student clinician facilitating this portion of the study to have had previous training with individuals with ASD using this type of intervention model.
In VR, the models were created by the computer programmer, who was a member of the research team as well. The graduate student clinician who facilitated this condition did not have previous experience working with individuals with ASD. She did not have to spend time with material preparation and/or modification for the purposes of this project. She was only required to learn how to operate the VR system and to develop consistent verbal scripts needed for participants to understand proper operational procedures at each training level. Information gained from videotapes of the sessions showed that the children maintained attention to tasks and did not require redirection or additional reinforcers to complete VR activities.
FUTURE CONSIDERATIONS
With ASD now recognized as a major public health issue (Kantrowitz & Scelfo, 2006) , it is imperative to explore innovative, yet ethical and efficient strategies for advancing communication and learning by the children with ASD. To assist with this process, the National Institutes of Health (NIH) has implemented strategic initiatives that emphasize the use of translational research. The roadmap for translational research states, "To improve human health, scientific discoveries must be translated into practical applications" (NIH, 2007) . Lee Nadler, senior vice president for Experimental Medicine at the Dana Farber Cancer Institute in Boston, defined translation research as the process of "taking basic research to a patient and measuring an endpoint in a patient" (Birmingham, 2002) . Using a personal computer VR configuration to train individuals with ASD in the classroom could be considered a form of translational research. Given the promise of the evidence provided by several research teams, it is time for VR to come out of the laboratory and into the classroom to be used by individuals with ASD.
In the future, studies should be done to determine whether a personal computer VR system could be used efficiently and effectively with individuals with ASD in the classroom, when provided support from classroom personnel who have not had the benefit of training prior to working with this student population. Given the vast learning needs of this population, it will be important for researchers and practitioners to continue to explore strategies that can provide intense, effective training that will generalize and transfer with reduced training times. It will also be important that these learning models can be administered by the entire training team (general education teachers, special needs teachers, paraprofessionals, etc.), without the need for intense training on the part of the educators themselves. This would provide students with ASD the opportunity to have immediate learning access to a variety of concepts, communication, and social skills delivered efficiently with the potential for successful transfer to the real-world environment.
